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STUDENT G0,7ERNl\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number 8q ~-Sol 
Whereas, SPB hs expressed a need for travel funds to attend 
the NACA Regional Conference, and; 
Whereas, this conference will benefit the student body by 
bringing new entertainment, activities and information 
to the students on fund raising ideas, leadership 
activities, and boosting general interest in student 
activities. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $1020.00 be allocated to 
SPB from Student Conferences for their attendance at 
this conference. 
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Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
Intrcduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Carmi ttee -
SENATE ACTION 19-0- 2 Date September 19, 1989 
Be it kno.-m that SB 89F-502 is hereb rvetoed on 
this_Jj__day of > <f~ , 19__,,/A  Sl.gnature Valerie A. Molina
